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THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

NATIONAL TICKET.

For Preeldent.
GROVER CLEVELAND, New Yor

For Vice-President,
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, Illinos

or I'residential Electors.
A. W. LYMAN, Lewis and Clarke Count
PAUL A. FUSE, Deer Lodge County.
WALTER COOPER. (Gallatin County.

For lepresentative in ('ongress.
W. W. DIXOh. Silver Bow County

STATE TICKET.

For Governol,
T. E. COLLINS. Cascade Count)

For Lieutenant tiovernor.
H. Ii. MELL'LON, Heaverhead Count:

For Fearetary of 'tate,
II. W. S. FOLK, Missoula Count;

For Treasunrer,
JESSEI IIASTON. Custer Count;

For Auditor,
W. C. WIIALEY. Jefferson County

For Fnpurintendent of Public Instruction.
J. C. MAIIONY. Madison County

For Chief Justicoi
W. Y. PEMBERTON, Silver Bow County

For Attorney General,
E. C. DAY, Park County

Fes Clerk of the Supreme Court.
J. L. SLOANE, lissoula County.

COUNTY TICKET.

For District Court Judges, HORACE R. BUCK, T.
E. ('RILTCaEa.

For Clerk of the District Court, Dx1NVEn P
DAYTON.

For Sheriff. C. D. CURTIS.
For Clerk and llecorder. P. M. COLLINS.
For Treasurer, C. B. GAIRETT.
For County Attorney, C. B. NOLAN.
For.Assessor, W. J. L'ICKETT.

For Auditor, S. POZNANslu.
For Superintendent of Schools, Miss C. L

`I URNLEY.

For Surveyor, JOHN W. WADo
For Coroner, T. it. P'LEASANTS
For Public Administrator. F. M. STRAUL.
For County Commissioners, H. BEACH, WILLIAM

MUTH, S. LAN0IIOuNr'.

For State enator. iW .LSrrEeE.
For Representatives. R,•-ROT B. 3.uITR. TUOMRA

C. liA(, II. H. ('Om.LY, C. K. BROWN. A. J.
A1),DSON. J. I. MuRI'rY, C. FL DUDLEY, iH.
F. linDO i;.

APPOINTMENTS OF SPEAKERS.

The democratic state central committee
announce the following appointments of
speakers:
Hons. W. W. Dixon, Robt. B. Smith and

E. C. Dar will speak as follows:
Miles City, Sept. 30.
Glendive, Oct. 1.
Hons. W. W. Dixon and Robt. B. Smith

will speak as follows:
Red Lodge. Oct. 3.
Big Timber, Oct, 4.
Livingston, Oct. 5.
Bozeman, Oct. 6.
Hone. T. E. Collins and E. D, Matte will

speak as follows:
Glasgow, Oct. 3.
Benton, Oct. 5.
Sand Coulee, Oct. 6.
Havre, Oct. 4, Hon. E. D. Matte.
Chinook, Oct. 4, lion. T. E. Collins.
Neihart, Oct. 7. Hone. E. D. MaLts,

Janmes Donovan.
Great Falls, Oct. 8, Hons. E. D. Matte,

James Donovan.

THE WEATRHIE.
rteorterl for Tar INDFPENDENT daily by E. J.r lors, I tited Statee observer.

Farom ter ................. 2:.6 2.UP 2
Temuerature .............. . 57 0 73,0
nd.................. w- 8 w-10'I emperaturo at noon, 78.0.
h inirnum temperature. 51.0.

I ocal forocat fr hIelena: Fair; coeler.

l)o YNoT delay registration any longer.
If you have ntot registered, do so to-diay.

Irn RI J. IIAsK;LL. should get out his
smoked glass. There will ble an inter-
eating )Daylight eclipse on Nov. 8.

THE great local issue with tho repub-
icans in this state concerns the hand-

ling of Carter's hoodle fund for Mon-
tana. Who wvill have it?

HI.uRn Non.ni.rot litaII. will find
out thli. fall that tlhereo re two processes
of nlll•ullatiuo;, :I1l1 that in the long run
the people's niethod is tile 1,0st.

THe warhoree should sendl those ol
wooden shoes to the historio library to
be placed along with the lirst padei
usedl in the foundatioh of the mIilitary

post.

THE threat of ChtcagO anarchists to
boycott the WVorld's fair is ildeed 5r--
ious. It was generally believed that
they would be among the star attrac-
tions.

So A• army otlicor is coming to look
over the military post situation, Sanders
to the contrary, notwithstanding. But
what is the matter with the comnnision
appointed to sele't the site?

THE withdrawal of Senator Stewart
from his party is wvorryitng the republi-
cans to a considerable degree. Stewart
should now make the refortmation comt-
plete by joining the democrats.

Oun esteemed west side conternpo-
rary, thie Inter Mountain, is to be cot-
gratulated on its new hotue and1 its
chanliuge Into an eight page form. It is
bright, news-y and well edited, antd aside
from its execrible politicss is all that its
readers could desire.

WE look for good sized democratic
majorities in the trail of the Warhorse's I

stumping tour. He cannot speak toc
leang nor too often to suit the democrats
though we would like to hear him give

less a two minutes' explanation of his con
duct in the military post niatter.

Thb detnootate over in oy• slater state)
Sot WibhlAgton a'ad Idaho are making
ease extraordinary efforts to win this fall
In both states the republicans are badly
broken up by diseention,, leaving the

an. way, open for, their defeat. It promises
to be a great deniooratioyear in the new
states.

D•eaocnRAra should look carefully af-
S tor the legislative tickets, for the next
legislature of this state must be demo-

oo cratic. Montana's discredited fraud in
i the United States senate will retire this

0 year and his sycoessor must belong to
i the party that rightfully controlled the

last legislature.

-Ir is hoped that the democratio stateas committee will arrange for the appear-

'its ance on the Montana stump of several
sw speakers of national fame. The Hion.

Bourke Cookran, for instance, who will
speak before the Iroquois club of Chi-
cago Oct. 7, should be urged to continuea, his tour to Montana.

Tmms bit of interesting information is
found in the Denver News:rk. Montana is in a pitiable politiesl condi-

tion. The Harrison managersl have sot theIs. democrats and popnliets to fichting, while

the republicans will cast a solid vote forty. Harrison and the continued demonetization

of silver,
The News should brush the dust fromy. its eyes. The democrats in this state

arlharmonious and uflited in everySsec-
tion, and are determined to win a victory
for ex-President Cleveland and every
man on the ticket. The only pitiable

y condition presented is in the distress of
the demoralized enemy.

SHO1)DI VS. WOOL.
Y. A feature in the discussion on wool

which is always most significant and
" cannot be misunderstood is the re-
markable growth of the shoddy indus-
try under a tariff which, we are told, is
designed to increase the manufacture of
woolen goods and hold the price of the
T* home product. In this big, free and
prosperous country where the inventive
genius of the world may almost be said
to be centered and where the native re-
sources are so enormous, it certainly
seems as though every American man,
woman and child should be clothed'in
good woolen garments whenever these
are needed. The high protective tariff
is supposed to bring this about, and, as
Col. Sanders told us the other night
that woolen goods are sold to-day as
cheap in the United States as in Eng-
land; it seems as though there could be
no excuse for any other situation.

But the facts in the case show that
instead of the good old-fashioned all
wool garments used in the days of our
forefathers, we are to-day wearing a i

mixture of all sorts of cheap refuse i
worked over and over again and finally
ground up into what is given the ap-
pearance of woolen cloth. It is a fraud
and an imposition on every one who
Sbuys it. It deprives the wool grower of I
an honest market and yet the manufac-
turer tells us that he must use it be-
cause lie cannot get the wools necessary
to mix with the American product.

The increase of this shboddy industry I
is very well shown in the figures pre-
sented by the committee on ways and
means. In 1860 there were in this
country thirty shoddy establishments, I1
with an annual product of $402,590. In
1870 the total product of shoddy was 0
19,372,000 pounds. In 1880 it had in-
creased to 52,126,926 pounds, and accord-
ing to the last census it was more than I
61,000.000 pounds. And of this only
about 600000 pounds were used for the
manufacture of carpets. The rest of it
went into clothing. The deduction, e
therefore, is very plain that the Ameri-
can people are forced to the wearing of 
these cheap adulterants because of the r
will of the republicau party.

The natural result of this is injury to
the consumer, the manufacturer and
wool grower. With freer access to the
wools which are needed for mixing pur-
poses, the demand for domestic wool
would be necessarily increased, thus af-
fording a better and steadier market, h
because the consumption of woolen
clothing would be necessarily increased
also, andt the shoddy indtlustry would fall b
into a decline. All wool clothing would
again beconme the fashion and thile bone-
tits, vastly increased, would bs dis-
tributed in several directions. Under C
the present systemrn all iaresuffering fromt
the ill effects. The wool grower has r
ceen told that lie is indebted to the high
tariff for his prosperity, and yet hie has
seen the price of wool full steadily from a
the very inception of this protective
system; 'J'Toh manufacturer has been
forced to the use of waste adulterants c
which are dangerous, as well as all but
wortlless, and the coJnsumer in turn l
lis been deluled aind roblbed of what I
jistly belng, to him by being corn- ti

ullod to bu1 y this class of goods. t
()f all! ,rod:ts of vicious repibhlican

legislation tih tarliff n wool is the
worst, hbeulilise it ilnjures uioro and I

larger inltertsts. It is the Iacile of folly,
anlld will be lirst treated whloe. thle ldoi- a
crults cormle into the control of the gov- (
ernninl 's all.ire. '

--, -- ,O I It

i]n thleir engor ffl,rts to cri tise somei- t
t!iilg Ibyonil tlueir ranme, our repuili-
can colltemll•lor;rii s eI\ndeavor to sIhow o
Stlit Mr. ('loveland ii his letter of ac-
copt,;ic:e rottreaIs from the poIsition i
on tariflT riformn taken by tihe doliucr;tt I o
in convention alt Clici:igo. lie tdois"
niothinig of the itort. Every line of his
letter shows tihat lie is in tlioroiugh syli- '

pathy will, hi vis las expires:;od in the
5faulots tsnrlt Iiles..ago stilt to collgress
dirinig his poesitlontial termn, and as I
inuntciattld in te maIny platfornmls of the !
ituiiUcrltlilto paTrty in dilicrent cllnven --
tuese Isfore iietl since that tiie. In his i
Ilettcr Ihe siays: Hlchl taxs itre ol ly jil- a
tiiiable for the ulrjose of maintaiiitiniing
the govern tent and furiiishing eanes r
foir the iltclloillitltl allit ofl its own Is- i T

gltlimlatt Ilurpose.. 'lhis is tlaxation u- II-
tlhr ti i,,Iecration ,f a tariff for revenue.
It manifestly eminlls strict euon,(hy in
public expendituros anti their limitation
to legitimate public uses. Inami.uch as

D it exhibits as absolute atr t~.
I, action by way istaflc bfoi th hSlstanoe of the peop4t%'lyond th- iea ities of a arefarl qad, gwropar i

tratlon of the governmu•t. *w
Tariff reform Isa ill our purpoes 4es wage no .xtermlnatlqg war alspa sta
I Amerloan linterest. W e brlelii ti-
I adjustment can be domnplished •' out disaster or demolition, We

' the advantages of fti~ raw (lta1
a should be accorded oat mranufaeFrs

and contemplate the oarqtul diapodition
of tariff burdens rather than the 'loilp.
itation of free trade."

Neither the demoorats in convention
nor Mr. Cleveland ever declared for free
trade. They demand only the readjust-
ment of the tariff, as outlined in his let-
ter. If they come into powqr they in.
tend to carry out the promises made on
the great issue of the year, which li
tariff reform. They propose to limit
this sort of taxation, as he sayb, to the
expenditures of the government and re-
move the evils of that system which has
been used for the selfish aggrandizement
of the favored few monopolists at the
expense of the great army of burdened,
producers and consumers. This is the
democratic position on the tariff., It
meets with the endorsement of every'
democrat and it is plain and unmistaliat
ble in its meaning.

CHINESE DEFIANCE. )
The Proclamation of the Six Companies to

the aelestlets in This Country.
Copies of the proclamation of the Chip

nese Six companies, composed of a syndi-
cate of wealthy Chinamen in San Fran-
cisco, have been recirved in Helena. It is
an open defiance of the Geary law requir.
ing Chinamen to register. The Chinese
revolt against the law threatens seriqus re-
suits on the coast, and a prolonged contest
in the courts is about to begin. The proo-
lamation is a remarkable document, ad-
dressed "To all Chinese in the United
United Statese." and is as follows:

We give you in this letter the Geary bill,
so-called, which is about Chinese registel-
ing. It is an unjust law and no Clinese
should obey it.
The law degrades the Chinese, and if

obeyed will put them lower than the mean-
est of people.

We have got the law as we give it from
Mr. Quinn, the man who is to enforce it in
•an Francisco.

The law as he has given it to us is as the
white people made it.

It is a cruel law. It is a bad law.
Read it and see how cruel the law is to

our people.
See how mean and contemptible it wants

to make the Chinese.
We do not want the Chinese to obey it.
We do not believe the Chinese will

obey it.
In making this law the people of the

United States have treated the sworn
treaties made with our country and our em-
peror with contempt.

They have disregarded our rights and
paid no attention to their promises, and
made a law to suit themselves, no matter
how unjust to up.

No COinese can read this law without a
feeling of disgust.

If any of our neople think they are wiser
than we a:e and would obey the law, if they
would obey it for the sake of making
money, let them stop. Do not do it. Youwill repent it if you do.

Many white men say this law is not right,and those who obey it are not wise. but
ignorant and foolish.

Let ul stand together.
We hope all will work with us and thenwe can and will break this infamous law.

Let no white man fool von and tell you
the law is different from what is here.

Again we warn you not to obey this law.It is not right, it is not just.

We have given you the true law.
Signed, JUNt WAH WAI QUEN, J

The .ix Companies.
The proclamation is sunplemented withan appeal for protection to "Tien Tie-the 1ord of our government and the Son ofheaven for thousands of sears."

JOL'TINGS ABOUIT TOW'.

The Ruby lode on Wolf creek has beenocated by John Neven.
The wheeze of the hand organ is heardInca more on Main street.

T5B bank clearings for the week endingresterday were $723,408.115.

Atonement Dav se vices will begin at
'emple Emanu-El at 6:30 p. m. to-day.
The Helena ball team will leave for Butten-day to play the three last games of thisteries.

The total registration up to last nightwas 1,858. In the tirst district it was 726(nod in the second 1,172.

A slight fire, caused by a defective flue,)ccur:ed In the Chinese lodging house oor.aer Main and Cutler stieets, yesterday.

Levi L. Kirby has sold to Edgar Coulterot 8, block 98, t artly in the Ming addition
Iad partly in the Broadwater addition for

T'he postoffice at Horace. Cass county. N.D.. was robbed of all the stamps and money 4

n the safe on Wednesday night. The in-spector's department here was notified.

Charles E. Stevens. of Boulder, has sent
tis declination to the secretary of state to "un on the republican ticket as one of the tIresidentmal electors. He gives no reasons.

The Silver King Mining company haseen inco-porated by M. L. Howltt, C. C.
)arrow and W. C. King, to operate in the b
ratlcraet district, Jefferson county; capital titock, $i.50)0,(l0.

About seventy-five signers have been ase-
ured for the Helena democratic flambeautiub which will be formally olganized on

Saturday night at the county committeenores by the election of ufficers.

Eighty-four bushels i of oats to the acre ishe best yield yet reported on the Yellow-
rtone, Gi. J. Allen, at the entrance to Par-idise valley, having threshed 3,111 bushels

rom thirty-seven acres of oats.

Certiflnoates of nomination on the demno-ratic ticket were fliad with the county
slek yesterday nis follows: Justicens of thesnce, James i'. I'orter, ''Terrence O'Donnell
:onstables, JoLh A. Quirk, Fred Giraham.

The ArliniCton Mitinp company of Col.,tado, doing business in Hilver Blow county,
led its annual statement with the soere

ary of state yesterday, showing its capital
tock to be $2a00,000, all paid in, and no in-lebtedneas.

P'roofs of annual representation wereiled yesterday of the May, SLummlt, Hol-
and, Frospect, '1rinity. The Cayota,jayuta, Fraction, Vanderbilt, Fai mountond Northeido lode mining claiis in
)ttawa distract.

Assistant United Sitatee District Attornuylcl)onald received a dispatch yesterday

ron Agenit Itonan, of tbe Flathead indian1geney, stating thait White Calf. chief of
he Kiootenat Indians, was arrested Wednes-
iay on the charge of murder. He is on hisesy to Missoui, to be arraigned before the
iourt.

T'lhee will be tr o Ferformance ut theipera house to-night, Stl nmith Ilussell bc-
nu compelled to take a test. on the adviceif his physician, for the remainder of theveek, on account of a severo cough. Thove
eho have purchased seats for to-night'sieformance will have their money retu•md

it 'Po.e & O'Connor'e.

Miss L. Ei. Miller, a missionary from
idia, will spend a few das in litelena.ils will deliver a lecture on India In the
irst liatutist church this evening. Tlheicture will be illustrated by idols and na-

ive costumes. Miss Miller has ateit many
ears In Ildia as a Baptist lltlssionairv, and
a well qualitled to Speek in an interestingrid Instroctive manner. Thu lecture is

rae to the public.
DI. A. G. FIloweree, while driving from hissnch to Cascade to take the traln oni Wed.esday, met with tn accident which, while
alnful, is not Ieogarded as serious. His
eioi started to runl away, and his siol,
Iter calling to his fathter to jump, did so
inself and landed safel. Mr. Flowerreuaimeaself staid In the wagon until it struck a
urojectioa and threw him out. His leg

R wasturt, but not broken.

"e3•M, Montana..

GAS, ELECTC LIGT, STEAM Bl?
4 ~p iovATO3M IV UIC ,

Street Car to and ro all Depots ever fifteen
'' mntlets

R008 BYT THE DAY, 500 TO $1.50,
FINLAY URQUHART, Proprietor.

BON TON

Chop and Oyster House
Open dy aend night Privmte dinin room fo.

ladies. titriotly first-elate. Uppeosr ain atreet,
Helena. JACK SPARROW. Proprietor.

Hi! There!
Orour specia e tretrfecred?or spocll oarriae or parties?
Or cooupee for callin? It eo. cll on

CBAnlt.S NAINORD. 108 N. MAt aT.

The Windsor ouse.
Iron Front Blook. Lower Main St.

Leading Family Hotel.
European and Amekircn lan. Excellont table.

Plea ast rooms, Iet unablo rateo

P. A. GINCHEREAU, Proprietor.
Eeleoa, Montala.

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.

We would like to rall the attention of societies.
clube. etr.. who intend to give dances, etc..
during this season, that the

e "* T RNER HALL " *
Now leased and ocupied by Linden & Grimm,
can to had at very reasonable rates.

$100 IN CAS H
WHO WILL " CARRY MONTANA?

I guess tie ttal vote lor each Presidential candidate in the
State of MOntana, Nov. 8, 892, wtl1 be:

BENJAMIN HARRISON

GROVER CLEVELAND

JAMES B. WEAVER

Name Age..... . Time of day.

Address . ay of month........
We hereby certify that the above guesser lives in Montana,and that the guess was made at the hour and on the day stated:

Name Address

Name Address

Name Address

"HEADQUARTERS,"
87 South faln Street, Helena, Montana.

Gonditions of Gontest.
Any man, woman, or child living in Montana who on this coupon guesses thetotal vote (or nearest thereto), for Benjamin Rarrison, and the total vote (or nearest

thereto) for Grover Cleveland, and th# total vote (or nearest thereto) for J. B.Weaver, to be east in the State of Montana, Nov. 8, 1892, will reeelve $100 in cash.The three witnesses who anotually write their names on the coupon of the suecessful
guesser will each receive a crisp $20 bill. Each coupon must bear the hour, minuteand day the guese is made, and the guses must be forwarded promptly to tib"Guess Room, Headquarters, 67 South Main Street, Helena, Mont." In case of two
or more correct guesses, the coupon bearing the earliest date will get the award.
Coupons which are manifestly noo timed in good faith, and which are not forwarded
within a reasonable time from the date given, will be thrown out of the contest.
This coupon will be printed on this page of Twe INDEPNDENsT until the close of the
contest. No vote received after Oct. 80. 1892.

ESTABLISHED 186S.

H. M. PARCH EN & CO.,
* a * LEADING e 0 e

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
For the largest stock, most complete in every line, and at

the LOWEST PRICES, go to them.

PARCHEN'S CORNER. HELENA.

ARTHUR U. LOMBARD,

*CIVIL. ENGINEERA
No. 43 Montana National Bank

Building, Helena, Mont.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

RESERVOIRS,
*OANAL3 AND IRRIGATION WORK.

A SPECIALTY.

The oldest fruit anl pro- Established 1 83.
d ues h ou se in M o n tan a. L & o

Lindsay & Co.
-DEALERS IN-

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

California Fruits. Fole
re u ts. Irni Received Agrts
Waslingtoe Fruits. IR gnlarly for

Utah Fruits. in Diamond
'oncord (irap r Lots. re h

Jers3y wet Pe~tttte a. 0. s ore.

The Musical Department of St. Vincent's
Academy during thU present scholastio year
will be in charge of

Sister Mari Zoe
"* " ASSISTED BY " "

M iss lizzie O'J'leil
Thorough inatructors in eery branch ofthe art. Mies O'Neil's sDecialties are harp,

piano and voice-culture, and that she is
ighly qualified m ty be jn:gcd from the faeet

that she has taken a five-yesr'n course of
training under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Ftudiea will be resumed in St. Vincent's

the first Tuesday of eiintember.

C' OCKHOLDERS' MEETING. - THE
a nunn :1 meeting of the stockholders ot

the Jay Gould Minln company will be held'
at the office of the Hielena and Livingston
Smelting and IReduction company. Helena,
Montana, on Wednesday, Out. 5, 1892, at 11
o'elook a. m., for the purpose electing a
boatd of trustees for the ensuing year, and
the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

0. It. ALLEN. Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 26, 1892.

Free Advertising.

Our coutntry friend don't
klnow that bee is adver-
ta•ing our flour, b ut let
himr alont: hie is doing a
good work, for the c<ele-
brated Diamarond liard
Wheat Patetnt is the hbe:t
and purest flour made.
Ask your grocer for it.

THE

EQUITABLE
Life Assiance Society

LARGEST,
IS THE STRONGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN THE WORLD.

The popularity and excellence of the EQUITABLE'S plans
and management are attested by the fact that it has the
largest number and amount of assurances in force, that it does
the largest annual business, has the largest income and the
largest surplus of any Life Insurance Company in the world.

Its latest form of Policy becomes

INCONTESTABLE,

And Grants Freedom of Residence, Travel and Occupation
One Year From Its Date of Issue.

The growth and prosperity of the Equitable Life Assuranoe
Society have been largely due to its strong financial condition,
prompt payment of Death Claims, and unparalleled dividend
results acquired under its Tontine system. Upon all classes of
its Tontine policies issued 20 years ago, and whose Tontine
periods are now maturing, the cash returns are in every case
and at every age more than the total premiums paid, and this
is in addition to the protection afforded by the policy during 20
years. The returns on Endowment Policies are equal to all the
premiums paid with interest at rates between 6 and 7 per
cent. per annum.

DUNGAN HUNTER, Manager,
1. A. KING, Cashier,

HELENA, MONTANA.

NHelena L" umber Gompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COALt--ALSO DIALERI IN-----

Rough and nilshing Lumber, Shingles, Lathr roors, Sub and Lumbe,
t.loae A4 Olty OfOees Room 8, Thornmpe.. Ioet, MaJla tr5eo

Oppos Ott Q.r saleirel Houtk


